Hamden Hill Ridge Riders
Meeting October 4, 2017
17 Members Present
Meeting opened at 7:10 PM.
Last months minutes read by Marilyn Armstrong.
Financial report read by Lauren Fletcher.
RJ finished bulldozing the trail at Jim Braccis it was reported he did a great job also the
sluice pipe was installed. RJ also did trail work with the bulldozer on George Dante and
Bill Wrights, after Don Bender walks the trial with Jay Wright and spray paints the
boundaries he will do bulldozing there. George and Bill need a gate installed to keep
ATVs out when snowmobiling season is over.
5. Matt Sluiter is asking for $400.00 for brush hogging and fuel. There was discussion on
this bill also what is volunteer work and if everybody should turn in a bill. Don Bender is
calling Matt and discussion will be finished at next meeting.
6. The Grass Drags are Oct. 21st. There will be a work bee at the fairgrounds on Oct 15th
@9:00 AM to set posts.
7. The race committee met on Oct 19th and decided to change the track the racers will be
racing toward the grandstand. We need to put hay on top of the asphalt in case the sleds
don’t get stopped in time. Steve Reed is donating the hay, Mark Pierce the radios. Dale
Bowker is doing the tech inspection. The starting line official is making the call on all
false starts. Earl will move the camper to the fairgrounds on Friday morning after Tim
Tweedie fixes the flat tire. Advertising will be in the County Shopper and The Reporter.
The Radar gun is at the radio shack being repaired if possible. Earl will order the porta
Jons and Don will bring the speakers and music. Gary will bring the New Holland
groomer to the fair grounds and Ben will transport the Pisten Bully. There will be $25.00
given to the winner of the sportsmanship award.
8. The Christmas parade is Nov 25th in Walton. We were asked to participate. Discussion
on what to have in parade will be at our November meeting.
9. The groomers need to be checked over and serviced. The Trac Truck needs to have
wiring harness installed some wires on the dash have been pulled loose. Oil and filters
need to be changed on the New Holland.
10. Next months meeting will be the second Thursday of the month November 9th.
11. Cherie Pierce made a motion to adjourn @ 8:45 PM, seconded by Joe Caso.
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